
Mr. Robie, réported'fori the conùmmtee'a-pointed'to prepare añ d"irefs to his*
,Excellency, Lieutenant-General Sir GEORGE PREVOST, on the fubje& of the vOte of
two hundred .guiineas-prefented an Addrefs accordingly', which he read in his place,
and afterwardâ dclivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wl-re it was read, 4nd is as
follows:

TO HIS EXCELIENCIr

Lieutenant-General Sir GEORGE PlREVOST, Baronet

Commanding His Majefty's Forces iii the Dilri&cs of Nova:Scotia and N4ew-Brunf*
wick, and their Dependencies', &c. &c. &t.

The Addrefs of the HouJe of Reprefentatives in General Ajßnby,.

May it pI:afe your Excellency,

W E, His Majefly's dutifùl fubje&s the Rèprefêntatives -ifhis loyal Province of"
Nova-Scotia, requeft your Excellency will be pleafed-to receive our congra-ý

tulations upon your fafe return to this country.
Trhe fplendid fucceffes which have attended his Majefty's arms in the late-expedi4

tion againft- the Ifland of Martiniqtte, in adding ore niore to the nunmerôus teLi-
monies of Britifh. valour already on record, have proved that-whei well' dire&ed it
is capable of atchieving enterprifes the moft difficult. -

The acquifition ofthis important' Ifiand muft be·the more! grátifingftô his Ma-
jefy and the Nation, in confequence of the high, value known to be annexed to i
by the Enemy, and the great but unfuccefsful exertions made by-hin fór :itsyde
fence.

To the diftinguifhed' approbation you have -already received pforthe part ymí
bore in this fervice, we can add but little, yet in :onfidence that d1e value you may
place upon it, will be chiefly.derived from a recolleUion ef.the motieys['ticlinoòw
induce us tu offér it, we have voted the fum of-Two Hundred Guineas .forethe;þui'z
pofe of purchafing a Sword or a Piece of Plate, which we.- reqven ypuotoacceptras
a memorial ofthe high confideration in which we hold your talents and. exertionsi

Reßl-vcd, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency, by, the whole Houfe.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. CogfWell :
Mr., Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a BiH, entitled, An A&forapp1ying ee àiirriniés'
therein mentionedt. for the fervice of the year one thoufnd eight huiÏdred arrd nine';
and for appropriating- fuch partof the Suppies granted, in the lau Seffion of the'
General Affembly, as are not-already appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Pro.,-
vince ;and alfo

A Bil; entiled, An tô exteidthe provifions ofan pafftdiinathe f!rty
Fixth year of the r eign of his prefeat Majefty, entitled, A to encourage the
raifing of Bread Corin 'on newLatds; feverally4 withou any aedment

And then the meffebger'ithdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Rhbe Mr. Haliburton, aid Me .cbmin né
Irait on his £xêeli t ow his pleafure.when he wold beattytit thi

Mr.Robie rpn o he comt-itteeappo nte1to y ut on
Spleafur d the H e hat ',ute ea dat


